Notices – emailed to clubs Friday - 4/10/13

Time limits
All games will be 1 3/4 hours - to ALL afternoon Premier Grades including the Premier League. Please
ensure all your coaches, managers, players and umpires understand this.
Umpiring
Remember failure to show will result in your club being fined $100, if any of your clubs would like
umpiring sessions, Don, Leon, and Jill are more than happy to help and please contact them directly to
arrange
20 Questions
Session times this Saturday 5/10/13- 11:00am 12:00pm. Remember this is a really good learning
opportunity, a chance to increase your knowledge of our game, and to support player and umpire
development. A HUGE thank-you to all the clubs, and individuals who have got behind this and have
promoted and completed these already. We have been really impressed by the knowledge of some our
players and particularly our juniors and young representative players, and equally surprised by the
people who 'thought' they knew
If you still have players who have not completed please arrange to do so prior to taking the diamond.
Please contact the Convener to arrange a session if you have people that need to complete these
Scoring
Please arrange a session for your morning grade parents/managers/helpers and contact Elaine Karsten
to arrange a session for them. Elaine and her scorers are all very passionate about scoring and are all
willing to share their knowledge
KIWISOX Officials Programme - Umpiring and Scoring
Our PINK ZONE girls camp attendee's completed a scoring session with Elaine and are all now
capable of scoring morning grade, do you have any children in your club who are interested in learning
how to score? Please get any children's names and contact details to me asap of those children who are
interested. All the girls also completed the 20 questions and were all very keen on learning our rules
and increasing their knowledge of our game
Registrations - Re-grades/Dispensations
Team registrations lists will go on the website early next week as will regrades - for all grades, so
please get these in to me as soon as you can
Canteen
Is inside this year, please go in and support Sandy and provide any feedback on food options directly to
her
Big night in the clubrooms
Saturday 12/10/13 Deane Steel has been booked to play, and it is the U17 boys fundraising night further details to follow
Fees
Are due 31/11/13 - invoices will be sent once registrations are complete
Working bee
Another is arranged for Saturday morning of Labour weekend, if you are around please come along and
help, there are light and inside jobs as well. Further details to follow
See you all tomorrow :)

